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Preface

The use of  d�rect sow�ng as an alternat�ve to convent�onal plant�ng has �n-
creased �n h�gh �ncome countr�es, e.g. �n Europe, USA and Austral�a. The 
drawback of  poor germ�nat�on and surv�val rate, wh�ch used to be a cruc�al 
l�m�tat�on, has been �mproved by progress �n seed technology, land prepara-
t�on and management. The relat�ve cost of  var�ous �nputs for tree establ�sh-
ment var�es w�th spec�es and s�te, as do the econom�c requ�rement and ga�n 
of  var�ous alternat�ves. There are few comparat�ve stud�es on the two types 
of  afforestation technique, and in particular the economic benefits of  them. 
A prev�ous rev�ew of  d�rect sow�ng was comp�led by Peter Ochsner �n 2001 
(Ochsner 2001). The present paper �s both an update and a more compre-
hens�ve rev�ew, where d�rect sow�ng �s cons�dered a potent�al alternat�ve to 
convent�onal tree plant�ngs under a w�de range of  cond�t�ons. 

D�fferent object�ves, economy and pr�or�t�es �n afforestat�on programmes lead 
to d�fferent establ�shment methods. The sh�ft towards more env�ronmental 
plant�ngs and land rehab�l�tat�ons w�th mult�ple spec�es tends to foster alter-
nat�ves to convent�onal plant�ng methods. Th�s paper h�ghl�ghts some of  the 
bas�c cons�derat�ons connected to d�rect sow�ng as an alternat�ve to plant�ng. 
However, far more documentat�on �s needed to be able to chose and adapt 
the most appropr�ate way of  afforestat�on techn�que �n the trop�cs. The pr�me 
a�m �s thus to encourage exper�ments w�th alternat�ve ways of  establ�shment 
where short term and long term benefits are considered. 

The task of  trop�cal afforestat�on and land rehab�l�tat�on �s enormous and 
so are the expenses. There is an obvious economic benefit in using the most 
su�table afforestat�on techn�que. Where afforestat�on budgets are meagre, 
efficient establishment methods can in practice mean a large difference in 
how much afforestat�on �s actually �mplemented. 

July 2007
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1. Introduction

Plant�ng �s such a common pract�ce �n tree establ�shment that any type of  
establ�shed forest �s almost �nvar�ably cons�dered a synonym w�th a ‘planta-
t�on’. Dur�ng trad�t�onal plantat�on establ�shment seeds are germ�nated and 
plants ra�sed �n nurser�es. When plants are ‘plantable s�ze’ they are moved 
from the nursery to the field, their permanent growth site. Growth rate and 
des�red plantable s�ze vary w�th spec�es and s�te, and thus does durat�on of  
nursery per�od. Plantable s�ze �s for most spec�es some 50 cm h�gh, but th�s 
can vary considerably from site to site. Where field plants are facing consid-
erable compet�t�on from weed (herbal or woody), larger s�ze �s preferred. In 
urban areas large plant�ng s�ze �s preferred both to �mprove the chances of  
surv�v�ng acc�dental mechan�cal damage, e.g. by unaware pedestr�ans, and 
because urban trees are part of  an ‘arch�tectural des�gn’. Fru�t trees planted 
�n pr�vate gardens are generally preferred as large as poss�ble at the t�me of  
plant�ng. Th�s �s both so they w�ll start bear�ng fru�ts as soon as poss�ble 
after plant�ng and thus ut�l�se the s�te of  small garden better, and because all 
garden trees are ornamentals and part of  a ‘des�gn’; garden owners generally 
want full d�splay of  the�r planted mater�al �mmed�ately (Arnold 2005). Two 
to three meter h�gh plants are thus rather common for temperate fru�t and 
ornamental trees for pr�vate gardens. Large trees are obv�ously more expen-
s�ve than small ones, s�nce they have a longer nursery tender per�od. How-
ever, for pr�vate gardens, the pr�ce may not be cruc�al, and for product�ve 
fru�t trees, the extra cost of  large plants may eas�ly be balanced by earl�er 
product�on.

Fast grow�ng plants of  some forest trees may reach plantable s�ze �n a few 
months. Slow grow�ng spec�es may requ�re two years, occas�onally even 
more, to reach a des�red s�ze. Dur�ng that per�od plants take up space and 
resources �n the nursery. Nursery ra�s�ng requ�res regular care, e.g. water�ng, 
while field plants are generally less demanding. Therefore, an opposite trend 
of  delay�ng plant�ng and us�ng large plants preva�ls �n some s�tuat�ons v�z. 
to eliminate nursery cost altogether by sowing tree seeds directly in the field 
w�thout prev�ous nursery ra�s�ng. Th�s �s generally known as ‘d�rect sow�ng’ 
or ‘d�rect seed�ng’. In add�t�on to cutt�ng away the d�rect nursery costs, d�-
rect seed�ng also cut away the der�ved costs of  plant transport and plant�ng 
of  seedl�ngs. An �nd�rect a�m �s, �n some s�tuat�ons, to s�mpl�fy afforestat�on 
efforts by cutt�ng away the more compl�cated nursery and plant�ng phase. In 
bureaucrat�c and ‘slow’ systems, organ�sat�on of  plant�ng can be compl�cat-
ed and d�rect sow�ng can �n such cases be a ‘shortcut’ alternat�ve. Appl�ca-
b�l�ty depends, obv�ously, on whether �t �s ecolog�cally su�table, �.e. whether 
seeds have a fair chance of  surviving field stress. In most cases, plant sur-
v�val after d�rect seed�ng �s lower than of  planted ones. To be econom�cally 
feas�ble, the expected poorer surv�val rate, wh�ch �mpl�es for example h�gher 
seed cost, must be balanced aga�nst the costs saved for nursery, transport 
and transplant�ng.

The d�lemma of  d�rect sow�ng versus plant�ng �s not new. D�rect sow�ng 
has been w�dely tr�ed, yet found l�m�ted appl�cab�l�ty �n pract�cal plantat�on 
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forestry �n the past (Evans and Turnbull 2004). However, some develop-
ment trends tend to favour the method suggest�ng �t could be more appl�-
cable �n the future: 
1.  Labour cost and thus nursery and plant�ng costs �ncreases. 
2.  Better field equipment makes application more reliable. 
3.  Improved weed control measures reduce the problems of  compet�t�on 

from weed. 

In add�t�on, the method �s relat�vely compet�t�ve for ra�s�ng mult� tree spe-
c�es forests and afforestat�on of  wasteland and former agr�cultural land. 
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2. Why are trees usually planted 
and not sown?

Ra�s�ng plants on seed beds w�th later plant�ng out �s used for certa�n an-
nual crop spec�es. In seasonal cl�mates, plants are often ra�sed before the 
growth season to g�ve them a ‘head-start’ and thus extend the grow�ng sea-
son. In temperate reg�ons, plants are often ra�sed �n greenhouses dur�ng the 
cold and dark per�od and are thus establ�shed for out-plant�ng once days 
get longer and warmer. In the trop�cs, water �s the ma�n seasonal factor. 
Ra�s�ng plants on a seedbed dur�ng the dry season can prolong the growth 
season. Among trop�cal crop spec�es, plant�ng �s ma�nly performed for r�ce. 
In seasonal wet trop�cs the plant�ng pract�ce allows above ment�oned ‘head-
start’ before the rainy season for the first crop. For the second and some-
t�mes th�rd crop plant�ng allows an overlapp�ng generat�on: plants are sown 
�n the seed bed and plants are ra�sed before harvest of  the prev�ous crop. 
Ra�s�ng paddy r�ce from seed to plantable s�ze takes about three weeks. The 
overlapp�ng generat�on g�ves thus a better land ut�l�sat�on where land �s 
scarce. S�nce plants are establ�shed and act�vely grow�ng when planted out 
they have a compet�t�ve advantage over weeds. R�ce �s part�cularly good for 
establ�sh�ng by plants s�nce they are planted and grow under very wet con-
d�t�ons, wh�ch �n turn makes plant�ng relat�vely easy and potent�al ‘trans-
plant�ng chock’ small. 

Forest trees have, �n compar�son w�th r�ce and other annual crops, a longer 
nursery season, longer generat�on t�me and large land occupat�on when mature. 
However, the elements of  cop�ng w�th seasonal�ty, weed compet�t�on and ef-
ficiency in land use are similar to short rotation crops: land can be used more 
efficiently by using plants and competition with weeds is better; however, 
plant�ng �mpl�es h�gher cost �n labour and transport dur�ng establ�shment. 
     

Fig. 1. Both nursery work (here prickling out seedlings in ‘poly-pots’) and planting of seedlings is 

very labour intensive. In countries with high labour costs, direct sowing is becoming increasingly 

competitive with traditional planting
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a. Seasonality
Trees’ l�fe spans over several years and must cope w�th the preva�l�ng cl�mat�c 
seasonality once planted out in the field. However, young plants are usually 
more sensitive than older plants. Plants are typically planted out when field 
cond�t�ons are appropr�ate w�th regards to temperature and mo�sture. Under 
marg�nal or h�ghland trop�cal cond�t�ons temperature �s a l�m�t�ng factor. Al-
though plants may surv�ve dur�ng cool per�ods, they are always more vulner-
able to e.g. attack by d�seases when growth cond�t�ons are poor, and �t �s thus 
adv�sable to plant only when the so�l temperature �s appropr�ate. S�nce plants 
are obl�ged to cope w�th the next com�ng stress season, plant�ng should be as 
early as poss�ble dur�ng the growth season, so they can establ�sh themselves 
before the stress season. In seasonal dry trop�cs that would be the beg�nn�ng 
of  the ra�ny season. Plants should be ra�sed w�th a t�me schedule that makes 
them ‘plantable’ s�ze at the t�me of  best out-plant�ng. Opt�mal plant�ng sea-
son �s usually also the best t�me for d�rect sow�ng. However, seasonal�ty can 
be man�pulated under nursery cond�t�ons, wh�le d�rectly sown seeds are left 
to the fate of  seasonal stress. It does not necessar�ly mean a lower �mmed�ate 
surv�val, but planted seedl�ngs w�ll have a better start�ng po�nt to form for ex-
ample a deep root and compete w�th weed. 

b. Weed competition
Weed �ncludes all undes�red plants grow�ng together w�th the target spec�es. 
Many trees are slow starters as compared to e.g. herbs, and tree seedl�ngs 
�nev�tably suffer from compet�t�on w�th weed. Compet�t�on depends on 
weed type. In dry areas weeds are mostly grasses and herbs. In hum�d areas 
weedy v�nes and cl�mbers can form a dense ‘carpet’ that overgrow trees and 
prevent most sunl�ght reach�ng lower vegetat�on �nclud�ng small tree plants. 
Plant�ng g�ves trees a small head-start �n the compet�t�on w�th weed. L�ght �s 
the ma�n l�m�t�ng factor dur�ng the establ�shment stage. As trees grow taller, 
they generally ga�n compet�t�veness, as they reach over the herbal weed and 
grass and �n turn shade them out. However, v�nes cont�nue to be a problem, 
as they often grow together w�th trees. Compet�t�on also �ncludes water 
and nutr�ents. As tree roots often grow deeper than herbal roots, th�s type 
of  compet�t�on also decl�nes w�th age. Weed �s often a major problem �n 
forest establ�shment and the better compet�t�on from plants �s one of  the 
strongest arguments why plant�ng �s often �nev�table. Th�s fact also �mpl�es 
that d�rect seed�ng �s only appl�cable �f  the weed problem can be reduced by 
appropriate field control, and the tree species are relatively tolerant to com-
pet�t�on when young wh�le at the same t�me grow�ng so fast, that they w�ll 
qu�ckly outgrow the compet�t�ve weed (Venn�ng 1990).   

c. Land use efficiency
A very long juven�le per�od and d�fferent space requ�rement between young 
and mature trees make land utilisation of  trees relatively inefficient during 
the years of  establ�shment. In plantat�on forestry var�ous measures are taken 
to make land use more efficient. 

1. Use of  th�nn�ng mater�al. Late th�nn�ng perm�ts commerc�al use of  th�n-
ning material for poles, small timber and firewood. 
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2. Taungya system. A plantat�on system pract�ced �n some trop�cal coun-
tr�es, where the land between the tree plants �s used for crop grow�ng un-
t�l the compet�t�on from trees makes th�s pract�ce unfeas�ble. Crop pro-
duct�on thus ut�l�ses land, that would otherw�se be unused or occup�ed 
by weeds. Taungya systems usually �nclude a clause, that farmers weed 
and tender the trees dur�ng the cropp�ng per�od.

3. Natural rejuvenat�on. A forest type where a young generat�on �s estab-
lished before the mature trees are logged gives an efficient use of  both 
land and growth cond�t�ons. Several systems ex�st; �n some systems reju-
venat�on takes place closely before logg�ng and there are thus only two 
strata. In other systems there are mult�ple strata (and somet�mes several 
spec�es) �n wh�ch logg�ng �s cont�nuous. In terms of  area ut�l�sat�on the 
latter system is the most efficient, but it can have some operational draw-
backs, for example �n terms of  logg�ng damage, transport and �ncreased 
labour cost per logged tree. 

Delayed transplant�ng allows land to be used for someth�ng else wh�le the 
plants are st�ll �n the nursery. As ment�oned above, some extreme cases are 
�n small c�ty gardens, where trees are close to matur�ty when planted out. In 
agroforestry systems, fru�t trees would normally be planted out as seedl�ngs 
and not as seed. Th�s �s also due to the fact that many fru�t trees are grafted, 
an operat�on wh�ch �s essent�ally carr�ed out on seedl�ngs and wh�ch �s often 
more eas�ly done successfully under nursery cond�t�ons. Shade trees are an-
other type of  tree wh�ch obv�ously only y�eld the des�red return when large 
and full grown, and such plants would usually be planted out when they are 
as large as poss�ble.

Fig. 2. Weed competition after selective logging. In the humid tropics vines, climbers and bushes 

form a dense carpet over logged over areas, making establishment of seedlings of timber trees 

very difficult. Both plants and germinating seeds face this competition.  
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In agroforestry nitrogen fixing plants are important for nitrogen supply. Ni-
trogen fixing bushes such as Sesban�a, Cal�andra, Flem�ng�a and Leucaena 
are �nterplanted w�th crops. Some plants, e.g. Tephros�a and Crotolar�a 
spp. are also used �n �mproved fallow. The purpose of  fallow �s to bu�ld up 
a nutr�ent source for the subsequent crops. The shorter the t�me to bu�ld 
up the resource, the shorter the potent�al fallow and thus the shorter the 
t�me the land stays out of  product�on. Improved fallow �s a method to ac-
celerate nutr�ent accumulat�on and thus shorten the fallow. D�rect sow�ng 
�s by far the cheapest way of  establ�sh�ng legume trees. However, �t takes 
several months before N2 fixing starts, and this period is, in an N-supply 
context wasted. Planted seedlings are ready to fix nitrogen immediately 
after outplant�ng (Kwes�ga et al. 1999). In add�t�on nursery plants can be 
�noculated w�th selected Rh�zob�um to maximise N2 fixation. When direct 
sow�ng, desp�te that, �s pract�ced for �mproved fallow �t �s because of  the 
fast and cheap establ�shment, and because the h�gh plant dens�ty usually 
compensates for the delayed start of  nitrogen fixing (Niang et al. 2002). 

d. Plant distribution
A prec�se and even plant d�str�but�on fac�l�tates weed�ng, beat�ng up, th�n-
n�ng and other operat�ons �n plantat�ons. Dur�ng plantat�on establ�shment, 
seedl�ngs are usually planted at even space of  2x2, 2½x2½, 3x3 meters de-
pend�ng on spec�es and plantat�on s�te (Evans and Turnbull 2004). Smaller 
plant�ngs l�ke shelterbelts and hedges have the same advantage of  even 
d�str�but�on. Even plant d�str�but�on can be ach�eved �n d�rect sow�ng, e.g. 
by prec�s�on sow�ng �n rows. However, poor germ�nat�on �mpl�es a relat�vely 
h�gh sow�ng �ntens�ty, and s�nce �t �s unpred�ctable wh�ch seedl�ngs w�ll sur-
vive, the final distribution will be less homogenous than in planting (Madsen 
2005). Where seeds are sown by aer�al sow�ng or broadcast�ng, plant d�str�-
but�on �s completely random.

Fig. 3. Taungya system, here with pines in Java, Indonesia. Farmers grow crops between trees 

while the trees are small. The system seeks to optimise the use of the land and farmers also help 

weeding the trees
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Figure 4. Balance between various positive and negative parameters in seed sowing and planting 

respectively. Considering a vertical scale on relative advantages and drawbacks, steep lines tend 

to favour an alternative method. For example, if the relative difference between survival rate of 

directly sown seed and nursery plants is low, while there is no difference in nursery and transport 

cost, direct sowing is favoured.  
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3. Some benefits of direct sowing

a. Biological aspects
Seedl�ngs, wh�ch are grown �n tubes, pots or even seed-beds, have some 
restr�ct�ve root development. In conta�ner plants, root development �s re-
str�cted to the space w�th�n the conta�ner. Roots that are phys�cally restr�cted 
�n development grow tw�st�ng or sp�rall�ng. Tap-roots that grow out of  pots 
are normally pruned or otherw�se restr�cted �n the�r development (Motz 
1995). Bare-root seedl�ngs are usually also pruned; although the root devel-
opment �s less restr�cted by phys�cal barr�ers, strong compet�t�on w�th other 
plants w�ll restr�ct development. A standard poly-tube of  � cm d�ameter and 
12 cm tall holds about ⅓ l�tre, wh�ch �s the space the roots have got for the�r 
development. For an average med�um s�ze plantable s�ze seedl�ng of  some 
40 cm, the unrestr�cted root development could be 100 t�mes larger. The 
difference can be much larger in dry zone tree species (fig. 1 and 2). Re-
str�cted root volume �n relat�on to he�ght can have var�ous drawbacks dur�ng 
field establishment: 1. Restricted root penetration area implies restricted wa-
ter absorpt�on area - ‘top-heavy’ seedl�ngs may thus be prone to des�ccat�on 
damage. 2. W�nd-throw and mechan�cal uproot�ng, e.g. by browsers, are r�sk 
factors until plants have established a firm grip in the soil (Hall 1991). 

Plants grown and tendered in the nursery will be moved to the field for plant-
�ng, wh�ch �mpl�es exposure to a very d�fferent env�ronment. In add�t�on to 
d�fferent so�l env�ronment, both conta�ner plants and bare root plants are 
l�kely to suffer some root damage dur�ng plant�ng. Damage may happen both 
dur�ng l�ft�ng from the nursery, removal of  plast�c tube and dur�ng plant�ng 
(Ezell 2004). A frequently encountered stress factor �s poor root-so�l contact 
result�ng from, e.g. �nappropr�ate care dur�ng plant�ng (Sands 19�4). Trans-
planting stress depends much on species and field environment. Seedlings 
planted out where so�l �s mo�st qu�ckly establ�sh a good root development. 
Seedl�ngs planted �n relat�vely dry so�l often suffer h�gh mortal�ty because the 
roots are not capable of  absorbing sufficient moisture to compensate for 
top evaporat�on. Even when planted dur�ng the relat�vely mo�st season, root 
development is often insufficient and plants die during the first coming dry 
season. Exper�ence from N�ger revealed that d�rect sown plants had a h�gher 
chance of  surv�val than planted seedl�ngs (Eden Foundat�on 199�). The same 
trend was found for Faidherbia albida �n Senegal. Four months after sow�ng and 
plant�ng respect�vely the d�rect sown plants were both h�gher and had much 
greater root mass than planted seedl�ngs (Shamba 1992). Transplant�ng stress 
�s obv�ously not exper�enced dur�ng d�rect sow�ng.

If  cond�t�ons are favourable to germ�nat�on and establ�shment of  seedl�ngs 
in the field, direct sowing may compensate for their less advanced develop-
ment stage by the absence of  planting and field stress event. Many dry zone 
species form deep taproot before the onset of  significant top growth (Eden 
Foundat�on 1992a and b). Such spec�es are generally prone to damage �f  
root prun�ng �s attempted. Seedl�ngs that suffer heav�ly from root prun�ng 
and field planting stress have a comparative advantage when sown directly 
(Green et al. 1999). 
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b.    Reduced transport and labour 
Labour �nput �s a major cost for plantat�on establ�shment, s�nce very l�ttle 
can be mechan�sed (Evans and Turnbull 2004). Labour cost for propaga-
t�on and plant tender �nclude e.g. seed bed preparat�on, sow�ng, plant pot 
filling, transplanting into pots, root pruning and watering during the time 
plants are kept �n the nursery. Transplant�ng �nto pots �s somet�mes om�tted: 
large seeds are often sown d�rectly �nto the pots.  Transport of  plants from 
nursery to the field is labour intensive; the actual amount depends on dis-
tance and to some degree the plant s�ze. Eventually, plant�ng usually requ�res 
manual labour. The total �nvestment per plants may eas�ly approach an 
econom�c cr�t�cal ce�l�ng on how much can be �nvested �n one tree. In USA   
Ezell (2004) est�mates that the �n�t�al cost of  establ�shment can be reduced 
by one half  to two th�rds by d�rect seed�ng. 

Justification of  planting is the anticipated higher survival rate as compared 
to d�rect sow�ng. What �s �nvested �n plant�ng seedl�ngs may thus be saved �n 
re-plant�ng /re-sow�ng and weed�ng. 

Figure 5. Root development of a dry-zone 

species sown in containers and in the field. 

Container sown plants tend to develop a large 

shoot because they are watered regularly. Root 

development is restricted because of physical 

barrier of the container and pruning of out-

growing roots. Seedling development of directly 

sown seed shows a large deep taproot while 

the shoot development is still small. The top 

typically remains small until the root encounter 

a good water supply (Redrawn from Eden Foun-

dation 1992). 

Figure 6. Seedling development of a dry/

zone diospyros spp. The seedlings develop 

a very long root while maintaining only 2/3 

leaves. 
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c. Stand density
Seed price is usually a small figure on the total afforestation budget. The 
cost of  the sow�ng operat�on �s l�ttle affected by seed dens�ty. Therefore, �f  
seeds are ava�lable and reasonably pr�ced, aer�al sow�ng and dr�ll�ng w�ll nor-
mally use excess seed to make sure that enough seeds germ�nate to form a 
stand of  trees, also at relat�vely poor s�tes. The dens�ty of  seedl�ngs w�ll thus 
usually be much h�gher than for plantat�ons. H�gh plant dens�ty has some 
�mmed�ate advantages, for example h�gher res�stance to/escape from pest 
and predat�on, faster land cover and thus oust�ng of  grass and weed, and 
the chances of  conduct�ng phenotyp�c th�nn�ng once the plants have grown 
up (M�nnesota DNR 200�, Purnell et al. 1999)
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4. Drawbacks and limitations of  
direct sowing

Mortal�ty of  tree seedl�ngs normally decl�nes w�th the�r s�ze and age: mor-
tal�ty �s h�gh dur�ng germ�nat�on and early seedl�ng stage, wh�le establ�shed 
seedl�ngs and sapl�ngs are much more res�stant. As stated above the key �dea 
�n ra�s�ng plants �n the nursery �s to reduce mortal�ty dur�ng the most vul-
nerable stage, e.g. by reduc�ng compet�t�on and prov�d�ng better germ�nat�on 
and growth env�ronment.  

a. Biological / germination problems of direct sowing
Var�ous b�olog�cal factors restr�ct establ�shment of  seedl�ngs after d�rect 
sow�ng. Pre-germ�nat�on predat�on can be severe �f  seeds are broadcasted 
on top of  the so�l s�nce they are very consp�cuous for any predator (Woods 
and Ell�ot 2004). B�rds forag�ng can take a heavy toll of  d�spersed seeds. In 
h�lls�des �n Hong Kong area close to 100% of  seeds are reportedly removed 
by rodents (Hau 1997). Consp�cuousness w�ll be greatly reduced �f  there �s 
some cover�ng vegetat�on. Here a balance �s necessary between the pos�t�ve 
effect of  coverage aga�nst the negat�ve effect of  compet�t�on (Stevenson 
and Smale 2005, V�era and Scar�ot 200�).

Mo�sture �s often the most cr�t�cal factor s�nce both germ�nat�ng seeds and 
small seedl�ngs are vulnerable to both des�ccat�on and excess mo�sture. 
Des�ccat�on dur�ng the cr�t�cal stage after rad�cle penetrat�on and before the 
new root �s able to absorb mo�sture often leads to the death of  seeds. Also 
water-logg�ng can be cr�t�cal because �t causes anox�a. Drought and water 
logg�ng can be very local at the so�l surface, where mo�sture w�ll dra�n off  
from h�gher elevat�on coarse gra�ned mater�al and collect �n small depres-
s�ons. Mortal�ty of  germ�nat�ng seeds due to des�ccat�on and to water log-
g�ng respect�vely may thus occur w�th�n the same small area. An establ�shed 
plant has better chance to absorb mo�sture and oxygen from an extended 
root system, even �f  part of  �ts growth s�te �s des�ccated or waterlogged, and 
thus has a much better chance to surv�ve per�od�c adverse cond�t�ons. Stress 
cond�t�ons are often exacerbated by 
fungal �nfect�on, �n part�cular dur�ng 
water excess. Adverse l�ght cond�-
t�ons also have a stronger effect on 
small newly germ�nated plants than 
on larger ones. Partly because low 
plants are more l�kely to be covered 
by other vegetat�on, partly because 
larger plants have a h�gher chance of  
hav�ng some of  the leaves �n l�ght, 
and they can develop �n a d�rect�on 
where l�ght cond�t�ons are better.

Exper�ences of  d�rect sow�ng show 
that germ�nat�on fa�lure and early 

Germinants and small 
seedlings are more vulnerable 
than larger plants to:

1. Shad�ng
2. Des�ccat�on
3. Anox�a (water logg�ng)
4. Wash�ng away
5. Predat�on
6. Grazing
7. Mechan�cal damage
�. F�re
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seedl�ng mortal�ty can be very h�gh. For example, �n a d�rect sow�ng test 
w�th P�nus kes�ya only 4% germ�nated and surv�ved one year (Dalmac�o 
and Bangaran 197�). However, the success rate �s very dependent on sow-
�ng methods and cond�t�ons. In Denmark the success rate after d�rect sow�ng 
of  Quercus spp. on farmland �s 20-30% (Madsen 2005). D�rect sow�ng on 
dry s�tes �n southern USA caused a very h�gh mortal�ty and the method �s not 
recommended for excess�vely dry areas �n that reg�on (MSU 2005). It should 
be noticed that this observation contradicts the finding of  Eden Foundation 
(199�) ment�oned above, who found dry land of  the Sahel part�cularly su�ted 
for d�rect seed�ng. 

Mechanical weed control can be significantly more labour intensive for 
seedl�ngs of  d�rectly sown seeds than for planted seedl�ngs because of  the�r 
smaller size; small plants are simply difficult to find. The problem is accen-
tuated by random d�str�but�on. Mach�ne dr�ll�ng eases th�s problem because 
the plants appear regularly �n rows and mach�ne weed�ng can somet�mes be 
pract�ced. In spot sow�ng of  �nd�v�dual seeds �t �s adv�sable to demarcate 
sow�ng spots, e.g. by us�ng coloured st�cks. 

b. Economic drawbacks 
Where poor surv�val rate underm�nes poss�ble ga�ns �n saved nursery, plant-
�ng and transportat�on costs, d�rect sow�ng �s clearly not appl�cable. Where 
both establishment methods are possible alternatives, the economic benefit 
or drawback depends on the balance between var�ous act�v�t�es necessary dur-
ing plant establishment and the land occupation (fig 3). Direct sowing implies 
saved nursery, plant transport and plant�ng cost, but �s l�kely to requ�re add�-
t�onal cost on land preparat�on, beat�ng up, weed�ng and th�nn�ng. For example, 
because mortal�ty �s patchy, some areas w�ll end up w�th h�gh, others w�th low 
plant dens�ty. Although the h�gh dens�ty may g�ve an �mmed�ate advantage �n 
terms of  faster crown closure and thus better weed compet�t�on, h�gh dens�ty 
stands must usually at a certa�n t�me be th�nned, an operat�on �nev�tably �mply-
�ng some add�t�onal costs (Venn�ng 1990). In an econom�c plantat�on rotat�on, 
the nursery per�od �s t�me saved for the plantat�on, where the land can be used 
for something else, e.g. growth of  mature trees, cf. section 2, land use efficien-
cy.  The relat�ve value of  the �nd�v�dual act�v�ty depends on var�ous �nput, e.g. 
seeds, requ�red labour, labour cost, terra�n, transport and poss�ble pest�c�des.  
The higher the relative seed cost and the lower the potential field survival, the 
less attract�ve becomes d�rect sow�ng. H�gh seed-product�on costs �nev�tably 
makes seed more expens�ve. Hence, seeds of  rare spec�es, seeds of  spec�es 
w�th h�gh procurement cost, e.g. collect�on �nvolv�ng cl�mb�ng, and seeds from 
�mproved seed sources (seed orchards) are thus often cons�dered less attract�ve 
for d�rect sow�ng. However, d�rect sow�ng does not necessar�ly �mply poorer 
genet�c mater�al. F�rstly, the use of  lower grade seed may to some extent be 
compensated for by a h�gher select�on �ntens�ty dur�ng th�nn�ng; �f  germ�na-
t�on �s reasonably h�gh, stand dens�ty w�ll be much h�gher than after plant�ng, 
and there can thus be done an �ntense phenotyp�c th�nn�ng (M�nnesota DNR 
200�). Secondly, �mproved seed orchard seeds are generally larger, have better 
v�gour and genet�c growth potent�al. They are thus l�kely to suffer lower mor-
tality. If  this is the case, seeding rate can be significantly reduced when using 
orchard seed rather than random seed (Wennstrøm et al. 1999).
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Table 1. Relative cost of input during natural sowing and seedling planting

Input / Activity 

Relative cost

Direct sowing Plant raising in nursery

Seed High (high seed demand) Low

Sowing High Low

Plant transport Not applicable High

Nursery tender Not applicable High

Land preparation Variable High

Plant pit preparation Low High

Planting Not applicable High

Weeding and plant tender High Low

Plant replacement / beating up Rarely practiced Low
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5. Experiences of direct sowing of 
trees

a. Aerial sowing
The pract�ce of  sow�ng seeds from small a�rcrafts for afforestat�on of  large �n-
access�ble areas, have been used �n e.g. Ch�na P.R  (Nat�onal Research Counc�l 
19�1, X�nhua, C. and J�ngchun, Z. 19��), Ind�a (Prasad 19��, Lah�r� 1991) and 
V�etnam. In V�etnam aer�al sow�ng �s ma�nly used for p�nes. In Ch�na the ma�n 
spec�es are p�nes but �nclude also e.g. H�ppophae rhamno�des, Sch�ma and 
Acac�a spec�es. The terra�n �s mounta�nous and mostly grass covered. Pr�or to 
sow�ng, the grass �s usually burned. Seeds are sown dur�ng the dry, cool season 
(January – March) (X�nhua and J�ngchun 19��). Accord�ng to the two authors 
t�m�ng �s very cruc�al for success; late sown seeds generally germ�nate well but 
have very poor surv�val dur�ng the succeed�ng dry season. Aer�al sow�ng, as 
part of  afforestat�on programme has been pract�ced �n Ch�na for many years, 
the first experiments dating back to the 1950’ies. Out of  about 30 mill hec-
tares of  ‘h�lls�de closure system’, aer�al sow�ng was used for approx�mately one 
th�rd of  the area (Sanna� 200�). Ind�a has used aer�al sow�ng for afforestat�on 
and rehab�l�tat�on of  d�fferent types of  env�ronment. Most successful were 
the rehab�l�tat�on of  eroded rav�nes (Sharma 19�5, Prasad 19��). A m�xture 
of  fast grow�ng legumes and grasses was used. 

b. Mine spoil rehabilitation 
Open m�nes ex�st �n both dry and hum�d areas. Open m�nes are mostly 
devo�d of  any woody vegetat�on because so�l has been dug up repeatedly. 
Many m�ne spo�ls have coarse-gra�ned structure w�th l�ttle or no organ�c 
matter and concom�tant lack of  n�trogen and phosphorus, low cat�on ex-
change capac�ty and base saturat�on (J�m 2001). In add�t�on many m�ne 
spo�ls conta�n tox�c metal res�dues and are almost devo�d of  m�crob�al act�v-

Figure 7. Forests transformed to vast grassland areas cover large parts of northern Vietnam and 

southern China. Inaccessibility makes reforestation by planting very labour demanding. Large 

areas in both of these countries have been reforested by aerial seeding from small aircraft 
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�t�es (Panday et al. 2005). Because of  recent mechan�cal d�gg�ng and mov�ng, 
many m�ne spo�ls are strongly prone to eros�on, wh�ch exposes seeds and 
seedl�ngs to yet another hazard v�z. movement of  loose so�l. The a�m of  
m�ne spo�l rehab�l�tat�on �s pr�mar�ly to stab�l�se the so�l. Terra�n problems 
somet�mes makes some levell�ng and terrac�ng necessary pr�or to rehab�l�ta-
t�on  (Panday et al. 2005). In Austral�a several m�ne spo�ls have been affor-
ested by convent�onal agr�cultural methods: the so�l �s harrowed and seeds 
are dr�lled by sow�ng mach�nes. A number of  d�fferent spec�es are used, �n 
Austral�a ma�nly small seeded Myrtaceae, casuar�nas and acac�as. 

 

c. Small legume agroforestry species
Agroforestry makes use of  a range of  legume woody spec�es pr�mar�ly for 
so�l �mprovement and fodder for l�vestock (Na�r 1993). The legumes may be 
grown as permanent l�ve fences or alleys, or they are used for �mproved fal-
low. In all these s�tuat�ons the legume trees are grown at h�gh dens�ty, wh�ch 
�mpl�es relat�vely h�gh plant�ng cost. D�rect sow�ng �s appl�cable because 
the spec�es are fast grow�ng and weed�ng �s �ntegrated �n crop cult�vat�on. 
Establ�shment by d�rect seed�ng does thus not have major drawbacks and 
�t requ�res cons�derably less labour (Owour et al. 2001). Agroforestry spe-
c�es found su�table for d�rect seed�ng are e.g. Sesban�a sesban (Roshetko et 
al. 1991, Owour et al. 2001), Gliricidia sepium (Ch�ntu et al. 2004), Leucaena 
leucocephala (R�mando and Dalmac�o 197�), Tephros�a, Crotolar�a, Desmo-
d�um (N�ang et al. 2002). Probably many other agroforestry legumes can be 
used for d�rect sow�ng. 

d. Rehabilitation of tropical grassland 
Abandoned agr�cultural land, degraded by subsequent cycles of  sh�ft�ng 
cult�vat�on w�th concom�tant nutr�ent loss, dom�nates vast areas of  former 
forested land �n the hum�d trop�cs. The areas often appear as grassland or 
shrub land. Other areas have del�berately been converted to pasture for 
cattle, but deforestat�on has �mpl�ed problems w�th eros�on and watershed, 
and there are attempts to reforest such areas for env�ronmental purposes. 
Grasses are strong competitors to trees when they are young, but when 
trees grow older, they shade out the grasses. Once woody vegetat�on has 

Figure 8. Mine spoils consist of piles of dug up mineral soil without vegetation. Direct sowing of 

hardy pioneer species is often suitable because there is no competing vegetation. A drawback on 

sloping sites is that many seeds are washed away by rain and soil flow before they get a firm grip 

on the soil after root formation. 

Figure 8. Mine spoils consist of piles of dug up mineral soil without vegetation. Direct sowing of 

hardy pioneer species is often suitable because there is no competing vegetation. A drawback on 

sloping sites is that many seeds are washed away by rain and soil flow before they get a firm grip 

on the soil after root formation. 
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establ�shed, new spec�es are l�kely to �nvade from ne�ghbour�ng areas, pro-
v�ded there are patches of  natural forests and natural d�spersers w�th�n nor-
mal d�spersal d�stance from the rehab�l�tat�ng forest (Ell�ot et al. 2003, Sun et 
al. 1995). Prev�ous afforestat�on of  grassland used mostly p�ne monoculture. 
Many pines have relatively high fire resistance and can survive low-intensity 
burning during the sapling stage; fire is a prevailing stress factor in grassland 
and often destroys newly planted tree seedlings. However, if  the fire prob-
lem can be managed, a shortcut to establ�sh a spec�es r�ch forest �s to estab-
l�sh p�oneer trees of  broadleaves, wh�ch are more attract�ve to an�mal d�s-
persers. Th�s method has been used �n northern Tha�land (Ell�ot et al. 2003). 
Plant�ng �s, however, a very costly operat�on and d�rect sow�ng has been 
used as one among several methods for rehab�l�tat�on. Although mortal-
�ty was qu�te h�gh �n some types of  tr�als, the exper�ments also showed that 
some l�m�t�ng factors such as predat�on and des�ccat�on could be dealt w�th 
by appropr�ate establ�shment techn�que, e.g. cover�ng seeds. Among sev-
eral spec�es used exper�mentally were Sap�ndus rarak, L�thocarpus elegans, 
Spond�as ax�lar�s and Erythr�na subumbrans (Woods and Ell�ot 2004). 
Trees must grow fast and aggress�vely �n order to overcome compet�t�on 
w�th grasses espec�ally when establ�shed by d�rect seed�ng w�thout the head-
start a nursery plant has. In a Jamaican field test only 5 out of  11 tested leg-
ume spec�es showed good compet�t�on w�th grass, wh�ch they were able to 
overgrow after one or two years. The most compet�t�ve were Sesban�a ses-
ban, Sesbania grandiflora, Bauh�n�a var�egata, Cajanus cajan and a Leucaena 
hybr�d (Roshetko et al. 1991). 

In Austral�a a local spec�es Alph�ton�a petr�e� (Rhamnaceae) was used for 
gully stab�l�sat�on �n pasture land. However, d�rectly sown seeds suffered 
h�gh mortal�ty due to weed compet�t�on (Sun et al. 1995).

e. Forest restoration in Amazonia, Brazil
A number of  stud�es have been carr�ed out on forest rehab�l�tat�on of  
former ra�n forest areas �n the Braz�l�an Amazonas. The areas exh�b�t var�-
ous stages of  degradat�on, from almost recovered natural forest vegetat�on 

Figure 9. Many agroforestry species are suitable for direct sowing. Most species have fast establish-

ment once seed dormancy is broken, and cultivation in agricultural areas allows some weed control. 

Agroforestry legumes are used for soil improvement and fodder for livestock. Above are Sesbania 

sesban (left) and Crotolaria spp (central), both used for improved fallow, and Calliandra calothyrsus 

(right), here cultivated as a fence around a small field.  Photo sources: left, L. Schmidt; Centre, 

Forest Research IInstitte Uganda; Right, ICRAF Nairobi.
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w�th 25-30 m h�gh canopy, low secondary vegetat�on of  shrubs and p�oneer 
sapl�ngs, old pasture and s�tes w�th barren so�l appear�ng after severe d�stur-
bances such as road construct�on. A d�rect sow�ng exper�ment conducted by 
Camargo et al. (2002) us�ng 11 local spec�es showed that both germ�nat�on 
and seedling survival was significantly higher on barren soil than any other 
vegetation type. This can hardly surprise as competition is significantly 
h�gher under any establ�shed vegetat�on. However, none of  the three tested 
p�oneers surv�ved �n any env�ronment, and surv�val seemed pr�mar�ly cor-
related with seed size: large seeded species survived significantly better than 
spec�es w�th small seed.

Appl�cab�l�ty of  d�rect sow�ng for restorat�on of  r�par�an forest plantat�ons 
of  Trema spec�es was �nvest�gated �n Braz�l (Santos Jr. et al. 2004). The ex-
per�ment �ncluded 5 spec�es v�z. Cedrela fissilis, Copaifera langsdorfii, En-
terolob�um contort�s�l�quum, P�ptaden�a gonoacantha, Tabebu�a serrat�fol�a. 
It was conducted �n 3 d�fferent env�ronments v�z. understorey under Trema 
m�crantha, full sunl�ght and under p�oneer spec�es Guazoma ulmifolia and 
Senna mult�juga. The exper�ment showed that d�rect sow�ng was appl�cable 
for all spec�es and �n all the env�ronments stud�ed, but the surv�val rate was 
h�ghest under d�rect sunl�ght (m�n�mal compet�t�on). 

f. Degraded forest rehabilitation in Colima, Mexico
D�rect sow�ng has been used successfully for rehab�l�tat�on and enr�chment 
plant�ng of  degraded forests �n commun�ty forest programmes �n Mex�co. 
Spec�es used were Caesalp�n�a platyloba, Hura crep�tans, Frax�nus sp., 
Juglans sp., Cas�m�roa edul�s, Sw�eten�a macrophylla, Cr�soph�la nana [Cry-
osoph�la nana] and Theobroma cacao. A total of  �24 ha were planted over a 
4 year per�od w�th a reported surv�val of  �0% (Den�z-Agu�lar 2003).

g. Dry zone planting in the Sahel
Tree plant�ng �n dry zone N�ger (about 225 mm annual ra�nfall) suffers from 
permanent lack of  water. Tree nurser�es are not popular because water �s 
a scarce resource; water�ng plants would be seen as an exorb�tant luxury 
or ‘wasted’. Where nurser�es have been establ�shed, the results of  plant-
�ngs have been poor because of  h�gh mortal�ty. Eden Foundat�on, an ac-
tive NGO working with farmers’ planting thus favour direct sowing as the 
su�table method for tree establ�shment on farms. > 70 spec�es have been 
tested by the organ�sat�on who cla�m that d�rect seed�ng has almost ent�rely 
become the means of  establ�sh�ng woody perenn�als on pr�vate farms �n 
the�r area (Eden Foundat�on 1992a and b, 199�). Seeds are sown �n holes, 
�.e. covered w�th so�l at the beg�nn�ng of  the ra�ny season where the so�l �s 
mo�st but more ra�n expected; the t�m�ng g�ves the seeds opt�mal chances 
for germ�nat�on and establ�shment dur�ng the short growth season (Eden 
Foundat�on 1992a). 

h. Mangrove rehabilitation
Mangrove spec�es of  the fam�ly Rh�zophoraceae, wh�ch �nclude e.g. Rh�zo-
phora, Sonnerat�a, Bruger�a and Cer�ops are v�v�parous. Others l�ke Av�cen-
n�a are h�ghly recalc�trant and l�ttle su�table for nursery ra�s�ng. Mangroves 
conta�n very few spec�es. Potent�al mangrove afforestat�on s�tes are thus typ-
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�cally t�dal mud pla�ns devo�d of  much compet�ng vegetat�on. D�rect sow-
�ng1 �s thus very su�table �n the sense that some of  the major problems else-
where, e.g. weed compet�t�on and des�ccat�on after germ�nat�on, are small. 
However, a major problem �s that seeds and seedl�ngs are often washed way 
by the tidal water before they have anchored themselves firmly into the soil. 
Mangrove areas have been restored �n Ind�a by aer�al seed�ng (Lah�r� 1991). 
Although large areas could be covered �n short t�me us�ng hel�copters, the 
method encountered several difficulties: seeds are fragile and often de-
stroyed either by the hopper or during the fall. It appeared difficult to assure 
a good d�str�but�on of  seeds as they are qu�te b�g. And s�nce they are qu�te 
b�g, they are also qu�te heavy for small a�rcraft.
  

i. Multi - species forest restoration
In restorat�on of  natural ecosystems or afforestat�on of  barren land for 
env�ronmental purposes (phys�cal protect�on or b�od�vers�ty) the a�m �s pr�-
mar�ly to establ�sh woody vegetat�on cover and there �s usually less cons�d-
erat�on on part�cular spec�es compos�t�on and genet�c qual�ty. Introduc�ng 
and maintaining a wide species diversity will benefit both the physical and 
b�olog�cal env�ronment. In these cases a m�x of  plant�ng mater�al where 
inter-specific competition favours the best adapted. Direct seeding is the 
s�mplest way of  manag�ng m�xed spec�es afforestat�on. In Austral�a spec�es 
m�x are used �n most types of  d�rect seed�ng. Spec�es m�x may cons�st of  
proport�onal parts of  selected spec�es (Kn�ght et al. 199�, Bonney 1997) or 
be a more uncr�t�cal m�x of  seeds ‘vacuumed’ from a natural forest vegeta-
t�on and then ‘blown’ onto the s�te of  rehab�l�tat�on; whatever w�ll grow may 
grow.

1 Str�ctly speak�ng v�v�parous 
seeds are seedl�ngs, and �n a 
narrow sense plant�ng those 
seeds are thus plant�ng rather 
than sow�ng

Figure 10. Mangroves are important in coastal protection. Natural mangroves show a strong zo-

nation, where species are distributed according to their salt and inundation tolerance. Rhizophora 

belongs to the outer mangroves  where very few other species grow. Left picture shows the vivip-

arous seeds in Rhizophora. During natural regenerations the sprout anchors itself into the muddy 

mangrove soil. Right shows seedlings of Rhizophora during high tide.
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6. Land and afforestation types 
suitable for direct sowing

Afforestat�on w�thout nursery phase �s appl�cable under cond�t�ons where 
seeds of  woody plants can germ�nate and establ�sh fast �n s�tu and �n com-
petition with other plants. The efficiency depends both on field conditions 
and on the plants. Cond�t�ons where d�rect sow�ng has been pract�ced most 
successfully are areas w�th relat�vely low and sparse vegetat�on, e.g. above 
ment�oned types of  degraded or denuded land (B�rd and Lawrence 1993, 
Venning 1990, DPI 1994, Greening Australia 2004). Such areas are, however, 
also stress areas for d�rect sow�ng because of  a harsh m�cro-env�ronment, e.g. 
with high fluctuations in temperature and water availability (Rao and Singh 
19�5, Un�yal and Naut�yal 199�). Appl�cat�on of  d�rect sow�ng for rehab�l�ta-
t�on of  degraded land may thus, �n some �nstances, be less successful on very 
degraded land as compared to land where degradat�on �s less progressed (Sun 
and D�ck�nson 1995). A contrad�ctory observat�on was made �n New Zealand, 
where rehab�l�tat�on by d�rect sow�ng was most successful on poor so�l where 
compet�t�on from weed was low; the observat�on suggests that although poor 
so�l �s a stress factor also for tree seedl�ngs, a relat�ve advantage over herbal 
weeds was establ�shed on these s�tes. Low weed compet�t�on may thus also be 
a reason for the successful d�rect sow�ng �n very dry areas of  N�ger (Steven-
son and Smale 2005). Specific stress factors prevail on certain land types, and 
s�nce many stress factors affect small germ�nants more strongly than they af-
fect the more robust larger seedl�ngs, d�rectly sown seeds can be more vulner-
able at sites with high specific stress, e.g. grazing, steep slopes and occasionally 
flooded areas (Dyryea 2000, see also box page 11).

Flat areas, l�ke much farmland, are often afforested by d�rect sow�ng, be-
cause the procedure can, to a large extent, be mechan�sed. Although most 
farmlands are relat�vely fert�le and thus often support a r�ch weed vegeta-
t�on, mechan�sat�on make control eas�er. Both land preparat�on, sow�ng and 
weeding can be mechanised. Land use efficiency, as mentioned above as a 
factor favour�ng plant�ng, �s less �mportant on very degraded so�l w�th l�ttle 
or no alternat�ve use. 

Mult�-spec�es afforestat�on �s part�cularly used �n land rehab�l�tat�on and res-
torat�on programmes, where the env�ronmental ‘serv�ce’ funct�ons of  for-
ests rather than product�on �s �n focus (Ell�ot et al. 2003, Lamb 2003). Land 
rehab�l�tat�on w�th mult�ple spec�es �s part�cularly su�table for d�rect sow�ng 
because the many spec�es are eas�est to handle as seed m�xtures. Moreover, 
the random d�str�but�on of  plants after sow�ng makes forests look more l�ke 
a natural forest than a trad�t�onal plantat�on (Purnell 1999). 
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7. Species suitable for direct  
sowing

Germinants of  species used for direct sowing must be able to cope with a 
high level of  field stress, e.g. germinate at relatively low water regime (Uniyal 
and Naut�yal 1999). On ‘new’ s�tes spec�es should have fast germ�nat�on and 
establ�shment, �.e. ‘aggress�ve’ p�oneers.  In hum�d cl�mates weed �s the ma�n 
l�m�t�ng factor, and the faster trees cover and shade other plants, the h�gher 
are the chances for surv�val. A certa�n degree of  shade tolerance would be 
des�rable as weed compet�t�on can rarely be avo�ded. Unfortunately, shade 
tolerance �s not a prevalent character among fast grow�ng p�oneers but more 
so for slower grow�ng later success�onal spec�es.

D�rect sow�ng usually �mpl�es h�gher mortal�ty than plant�ng of  good s�ze 
seedl�ngs. In Austral�a the surv�val rate of  eucalypts was only 0.1%, acac�as 
about 5% and most others about 1% (DPI 1994). Significantly higher sur-
v�val, 20-30% �s exper�enced w�th e.g. Quercus �n Europe, us�ng the best 
sowing technique and field management. Large seeds generally produce 
more v�gorous seedl�ngs wh�ch have a h�gher chance of  surv�val (Camarga et 
al. 2002). However, where seeds are abundant a h�gh mortal�ty may be toler-
ated, prov�ded at least some seeds surv�ve. Hence, seed s�ze alone does not 
determ�ne the economy of  d�rect sow�ng contra plant�ng. Sow�ng methods 
and poss�b�l�ty to tend and manage trees and control weeds are cruc�al. Aer-
�al sow�ng �s only su�table for small seeded spec�es, wh�ch can germ�nate on 
top of  the so�l. Ease of  establ�shment by d�rect sow�ng also apply to some 
agroforestry methods, e.g. alley cropp�ng, fodder hedges, so�l �mprovement 
wh�ch typ�cally uses h�gh dens�t�es of  relat�vely small s�ze, trees (Owuor et al. 
2001).  

Species, which are difficult to raise under nursery conditions can have high-
er surv�val chance �n d�rect sow�ng. There are two ma�n categor�es:

1. Spec�es w�th recalc�trant seed, most of  wh�ch are shade tolerant (or de-
manding) when young, are often difficult to raise and keep in the nursery.  
They are often pre-germ�nated when collected and suffer dur�ng trans-
plant�ng. On the other hand, they surv�ve under some shade and can thus 
cope with some competition from weed in the field. Mangrove plants 
such as Rh�zophora and Brugu�era have l�ttle compet�t�on from other 
plants in the field and are best established by direct sowing / planting of  
the v�v�parous seed. Some spec�es are very sens�t�ve to root damage dur-
�ng transplant�ng and are for that reason preferably establ�shed by d�rect 
seed�ng.

2. Dry zone spec�es form deep grow�ng roots before they grow �n he�ght. 
Root prun�ng �s usually appl�ed �n nurser�es to avo�d the plants anchor-
�ng themselves to the nursery. However, �n dry zone spec�es root prun�ng 
�mpl�es a severe stress. In order to avo�d th�s d�rect sow�ng was used as a 
su�table method for afforestat�on �n Sahel�an reg�on (Eden Foundat�on 
1992). Some of  the earl�est reports on d�rect sow�ng of  plantat�on spe-
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c�es are from the Sudan, where the method was used for establ�shment 
of  Acac�a tort�l�s and A. senegal (Laur�e 1974).

In both these cases phys�olog�cal compl�cat�ons of  nursery propagat�on 
could po�nt towards the d�rect sow�ng alternat�ve. 

Land rehab�l�tat�on or reforestat�on act�v�t�es w�th a strong b�od�vers�ty ele-
ment may use d�rect sow�ng as a su�table method as mult�ple spec�es are 
far eas�er to handle as seeds than as seedl�ngs (Holt 1999). Less common, 
albe�t w�th �ncreas�ng �mportance, �s the appl�cat�on for establ�shment of  an 
understorey of  a cl�max forest spec�es under a canopy of  p�oneers or a part 
of  forest convers�on (Ammer et al. 2002). Seeds must be sown �nd�v�dually 
and the method requ�res a relat�vely open understorey and m�n�mum weed 
compet�t�on.

On the other hand, some agroforestry models make use of  d�rect sow�ng. 
Fast grow�ng trees are used, e.g. for alley cropp�ng and fodder. Many spec�es 
of  legumes have a very fast growth from seed. Sesban�a, Leucaena, Call�an-
dra and Bauh�n�a may reach two meters tall �n less than a year under good 
growth cond�t�ons. Alleys are grown �n rows between agr�cultural crops and 
as a complement to agr�cultural crops. The�r return �s green mulch and fod-
der for the benefit of  the agricultural system. They do thus not have a pure 
compet�t�ve juven�le per�od such as do most other trees. Also �mproved fal-
low systems could w�th advantage use d�rect sow�ng as a method to �mprove 
re-vegetat�on. Fallow per�ods are usually seen purely as a nutr�ent manage-
ment per�od for agr�culture product�on. However, d�fferent types of  fallows 
are �mportant hab�tats and can form �mportant corr�dors for w�ldl�fe. Man-
aged fallows w�th d�rect sow�ng of  key spec�es �s an appl�cable way to �m-
prove regenerat�on and thus nutr�ent bu�ld-up and at the same t�me �mprove 
b�od�vers�ty.
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8. Optimising survival by direct 
sowing

The success of  d�rect sow�ng generally �mproves where germ�nat�on and 
seedl�ng establ�shment �s fast and where compet�t�on from other plants and 
predat�on can be reduced. Some techn�ques for �mprov�ng germ�nat�on and 
seedl�ng surv�val �s d�scussed below. 

a. Land and soil preparation
Land and so�l preparat�on a�m at prov�d�ng the best growth cond�t�ons for 
new establ�shed plants. The so�l should prov�de substance for a good root 
structure. Most plants prefer a good ‘granular’ structure, wh�ch allow dra�n-
age of  water and un�mpeded root penetrat�on. Hardpans and water-logg�ng 
�s generally not su�table for woody plants. However, there are spec�es that 
have the best compet�t�ve ab�l�ty under such cond�t�ons and even where a 
certa�n stress �s exper�enced, �t can be an advantage for plants, �f  they have a 
compet�t�ve advantage under these cond�t�ons. For example, P�nus merkus�� 
w�ll grow fast under mo�st lowland cond�t�ons. However, under natural 
cond�t�ons �t w�ll qu�ckly be shaded and ousted by other vegetat�on �n the 
lowland. The best growth n�che for th�s spec�es �s �n the h�ghland, where �ts 
‘relat�ve’ compat�b�l�ty �s best. 

A standard land preparat�on for both planted seedl�ngs and d�rect sow�ng �s 
to remove compet�t�ve vegetat�on by cutt�ng, hoe�ng, burn�ng or mechan�cal 
treatment. Removal reduces l�ght and so�l compet�t�on and may be neces-
sary or h�ghly advantageous for p�oneer type trees. It should, however, be 
not�ced that land clear�ng also can g�ve a boost to aggress�ve weeds, and so�l 
treatment may ‘wake up’ dormant weed seed from the so�l seed bank. 

Herbicides may in some cases be applicable, e.g. if  burning is difficult to 
control and mechan�cal clear�ng cannot be undertaken due to safety or ter-
rain constraints (Greening Australia 2004). Where direct sowing is applied in 
connect�on w�th agroforestry pract�ces, e.g. for hedgerow establ�shment (al-
ley cropp�ng), weed�ng �s undertaken as part of  the normal farm�ng pract�ce 
(Holt 1999).

Seeds w�ll be d�splaced by so�l eros�on whether by w�nd or by water because 
they are small (Ezell 2004). The r�sk w�ll be much h�gher �f  seeds are broad-
cast w�thout so�l cover. Small seeds w�ll blow away w�th so�l part�cles on 
barren land, and they will follow water currents on sloping land (Greening 
Austral�a 2004). Shelters for prevent�ng w�nd eros�on and terrac�ng may be 
necessary precaut�ons to reduce the r�sk of  los�ng seeds through eros�on.  

b. Timing
Seeds are sown, when they have the best chances of  germ�nat�on, wh�ch �s 
when mo�sture �s plent�ful, weed compet�t�on small, and potent�al growth 
season before a stress per�od �s as long as poss�ble. In seasonal trop�cal 
cl�mates th�s normally means the beg�nn�ng of  the wet season (V�e�ra and 
Scar�ot 200�, Venn�ng 1990). The drawback of  th�s season �s that th�s �s 
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the t�me where all other vegetat�on starts to sprout as well, wh�ch �nev�-
tably �mpl�es problems w�th weed compet�t�on. Where weed compet�t�on 
�s moderate or low, e.g. on barren land or where land has been effect�vely 
de-weeded, sow�ng �s usually done at the opt�mal germ�nat�on and growth 
time, i.e. beginning of  the rainy season. Where surface flow is a risk, e.g. on 
slop�ng terra�n and where ra�n tends to fall at h�gh �ntens�t�es, sow�ng should 
be scheduled so early that seedl�ngs have anchored themselves w�th a root 
before heavy showers fall. Heavy showers/ra�nstorms on slop�ng terra�n 
can, on the other hand, completely wash away seeds and new germ�nants 
(Ezell 2004).

Weed and predator problems tend to occur at d�fferent t�me, and sow�ng 
t�me can to some extent be used to deal w�th the preva�l�ng problem. Early 
sow�ng, where seeds are not covered w�th so�l and there �s l�ttle vegetat�on, 
makes seeds very consp�cuous to predators. Where th�s �s a ser�ous prob-
lem �t may advocate for later sow�ng, desp�te the weed �mpl�cat�ons. Where 
compet�t�on from other vegetat�on �s a major l�m�t�ng factor, sow�ng may be 
done early to g�ve germ�nat�ng seeds a head-start, or later where weeds start 
to fade. The cho�ce depends on weed type and tree spec�es. 

c. Seed technology, coating, pelleting, priming and fluid drilling
If  seeds are cheap and �n abundance, the expected poorer surv�val rate may 
be compensated for by s�mply sow�ng more seeds. However, th�s could 
eas�ly lead to select�on or purchase of  seed from the cheapest poss�ble seed 
source, wh�ch at least �s l�kely not to be an �mproved one. Improved (e.g. seed 
orchard) material is usually significantly more expensive than randomly col-
lected seed and there �s thus a h�gh �ncent�ve, espec�ally for these seed to �m-
prove seed germ�nab�l�ty and surv�val rate by us�ng �mproved seed technology. 

Some collect�on methods are cheap and may be l�nked w�th d�rect sow�ng.  
Ground collection by vacuum can obtain a very large amount of  seed in a 
short t�me �f  seeds are plenty. The drawback �s contam�nat�on w�th debr�s 
and other seed.  There are bas�cally two ways of  deal�ng w�th th�s problem 
v�z. by clean�ng the sample or by sow�ng the seeds together w�th whatever 
debr�s may be. In pract�ce a comprom�se may be followed:  large and �ncon-
ven�ent debr�s �s removed by seed clean�ng, the seed �s then sown together 
w�th rema�n�ng �mpur�t�es. 

Another line of  improving the efficiency of  direct sowing is pretreatment 
of  seed. These methods prov�de each �nd�v�dual seed w�th a h�gher chance 
of  survival under field conditions. Pre-treatments aim at overcoming field 
stress factors, e�ther by reduc�ng predat�on before germ�nat�on or by speed-
�ng up germ�nat�on and seedl�ng establ�shment.

Post-sow�ng predat�on �s h�ghest after aer�al sow�ng or broadcast where seeds 
are fully exposed on top of  the so�l. Bulk broadcast small seed and debr�s ma-
ter�al, e.g. follow�ng above vacuum collect�on w�ll to some degree h�de seeds 
from predators. More efficient is treatment of  seeds with some pesticide 
before sow�ng. Pest�c�des should here as everywhere be treated w�th caut�on 
(Schm�dt 2007). There are certa�nly cases where b�rds seem to go from seed to 
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seed and only stop when everyth�ng �s gone. However, �f  seeds are sown just 
before the growth season, the r�sk per�od �s usually a few days, then the cr�t�cal 
stage �s overcome, - b�rds rarely eat germ�nated seed. 

Dormant seed must be pre-treated before sow�ng whether �t �s sown �n 
the nursery or directly in the field. The most common dormancy type is 
phys�cal dormancy or ‘hard seed’ wh�ch �s a prevalent �mb�b�t�on barr�er �n 
legumes and several other dry zone plants. Hard seed are scarified by hot/ 
bo�l�ng water, ac�d or mechan�cal abras�on dependent on degree of  dorman-
cy (Schm�dt 2000, 2007). 

Priming and fluid drilling are methods of  accelerated germination by pre-
germ�nat�ng the seeds before sow�ng. A s�mple pr�m�ng method cons�sts of  
�mb�b�ng the seeds before sow�ng. Th�s �s often done �n connect�on w�th 
nursery sowing. Imbibition tends to make sowing technically more difficult 
because seeds tend to st�ck to each other. In add�t�on, �f  sow�ng �s delayed 
until the first sign of  germination manifestation, i.e. radicle protrusions, 
then the seeds are sens�t�ve to mechan�cal damage dur�ng the sow�ng proce-
dure. Flu�d dr�ll�ng �s a techn�cal method where germ�nat�on �s �n�t�ated un-
der �mb�bed, aerated and controlled cond�t�ons unt�l rad�cle protrus�on, then 
sl�ghtly dr�ed to temporar�ly stop the germ�nat�on process. The seeds are 
then rolled in a fluid, which will slightly harden and thus protect the seed, 
�n part�cular the rad�cle, dur�ng the sow�ng procedure (Bradford and Bewley 
2002). Flu�d dr�lled seed can be stored under cold cond�t�ons for a couple 
of  weeks dependent on spec�es. 

Seed coat�ng and pellet�ng can prov�de seeds w�th a start package of  es-
sent�al elements that w�ll �mprove seedl�ng establ�shment. These elements 
are of  two k�nds’ v�z. fert�l�sers and m�crosymb�onts. Fert�l�ser compos�t�on 
cons�sts of  essent�al elements for �n�t�al germ�nat�on e.g. NPK. Only a small 
amount are appl�ed w�th each seed (depend�ng on seed s�ze), so the package 
is only sufficient to ‘kick-start’ growth. Applying larger amount of  fertiliser 
�s techn�cally poss�ble - �t just needs a th�cker cover�ng, but �t usually has 
negat�ve effects: a h�gh concentrat�on can be po�sonous to seeds and a th�ck 
matr�x of  carr�er mater�al may thus hamper germ�nat�on.

M�crosymb�onts �n the form of  Rh�zob�um and mychorrh�za �noculants can 
be appl�ed by coat�ng and pellet�ng. Only very small quant�t�es are neces-
sary, as they w�ll qu�ckly mult�ply �f  put �n the r�ght place. Exper�ence from 
Austral�a shows that �noculat�on w�th ‘el�te stra�ns’ of  rh�zob�a significantly 
�ncreased the growth rate and more than doubled the surv�val rate (Thrall et 
al. 2005).   
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Figure. 11. Priming. Seeds are pre-germinated submerged in water with aeration to prevent an-

oxia. Once radicle protrusion has initiated the process is terminated and seeds encapsulated in an 

alginate bead to prevent mechanical damage

d. Reducing seed predation
Exposed seed sown by broadcast�ng are prone to predat�on, e.g. by b�rds 
and rodents. Predat�on by p�geons �s a major drawback for d�rect sow�ng by 
dr�ll�ng of  oak �n Europe and Amer�ca (Venn�ng 1990). In Hong Kong h�ll 
s�de rodents reportedly remove pract�cally all seeds of  nat�ve spec�es and 
are a ser�ous l�m�tat�on to any seed regenerat�on (Hou 1997). Cover�ng seeds 
e.g. by dr�ll�ng reduces but does not necessar�ly el�m�nate the problem. In 
Europe pigeons and jays tend to quickly learn the system of  finding seed 
in the drills. Covering seeds have shown significant reduction of  predation 
rate for p�ne seeds �n Sweden (N�lson and Hjalten 2002). In Tha�land ants 
were the ma�n predators for 4 test spec�es: Sap�ndus rarak, L�thocarpus el-
egans, Spond�as ax�llar�s and Erythr�na subumbrans. Bury�ng seed dur�ng 
sowing significantly reduced ant predation (Woods and Elliot 2004), but can 
have some adverse effects on germ�nat�on of  some spec�es. In Denmark 
beech nuts (Fagus sylvat�ca) are thus preferably sown on top of  the so�l 
or only sl�ghtly covered as bury�ng restr�cts germ�nat�on. Sow�ng together 
w�th leaves makes them less consp�cuous to b�rds (Pedersen 2002). In V�et-
nam p�ne seeds broadcasted from aeroplanes were treated w�th pest�c�des. 
Protect�on by pest�c�des �s of  short durat�on and �s generally not adv�sable 
because of  env�ronmental concern. Some pest�c�des have phytotox�c s�de 
effects and may restr�ct germ�nat�on (Sun et al. 1995). Scarecrows, gas can-
ons and other dev�ces tend to have short prevent�ve effects. However, most 
seed predators tend to d�sappear soon after germ�nat�on. Predat�on �s often 
species specific. Thus, sowing a mixture of  two or more species will give a 
better chance that one spec�es w�ll surv�ve where predat�on of  the other(s) 
�s h�gh. 

e. Sowing technique: drilling, broadcast and individual sowing
There are pr�nc�pally three ways of  d�rect sow�ng v�z. sow�ng from the a�r, 
mach�ne sow�ng �n r�lls (dr�ll�ng) and d�rect sow�ng of  �nd�v�dual seeds. 
Aer�al sow�ng �mpl�es that seeds are sown on top of  the so�l w�thout cover. 
Poss�ble negat�ve �mpl�cat�ons �n terms of  exposure to predators, wash�ng 
away by water, or des�ccat�on dur�ng germ�nat�on are d�scussed above. Me-
chan�cal broadcast can take place from a�rplanes or ground bound dev�ces. 
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On a smaller scale broadcast could be ent�rely manual by hand. 

Aer�al sow�ng �s pr�mar�ly for small seeds, e.g. p�nes, s�nce a�r l�ft�ng of  
larger s�ze seed by manoeuvrable small planes �s too expens�ve. Small seed 
dropped from safe flight height are easily displaced by wind which makes 
the�r depos�t s�te qu�te unpred�ctable. W�nd d�splacement could be pos�-
t�ve �n the sense of  blow�ng seeds further than normal d�spatch d�stance. 
Depos�t s�te �s l�kely to be �n a ‘shelter’, wh�ch �s good �f  the s�te �s prone to 
w�nd stress, but negat�ve �f  ‘shelters’ are covered by compet�ng vegetat�on. 
W�nd d�splacement �s smaller �f  sown by var�ous ground operated equ�p-
ment us�ng centr�fugal force or a�r pressure for broadcast�ng. Any type of  
broadcast�ng d�sperses seed w�th even dens�ty, wh�ch �mpl�es that the chanc-
es of  be�ng depos�ted at a poor s�te �s as h�gh as that of  be�ng depos�ted at a 
good s�te and v�sa versa.

The narrow sense economy �n aer�al sow�ng from a�r-crafts may be doubtful 
but �f  the act�v�ty �s carr�ed out as an av�at�on pract�ce or tra�n�ng exerc�se, 
the cost �s h�dden �n other core budgets. Aer�al seed�ng has been carr�ed out 
for large scale afforestat�on �n several places �n the world e.g. Ind�a, V�et-
nam, Ch�na, Austral�a and Braz�l (see sect�on 5a). 

Alternat�vely, smaller and eas�er access�ble areas may be sown by manual 
broadcast�ng. Seed broadcast�ng has the advantage of  a large area coverage 
in relatively short time and as such efficient for remote areas2 and difficult 
terra�n. 

2 ‘Remote’ �s often used as geo-
graph�cal d�stance from c�t�es 
or cap�tal and therefore some-
t�mes �gnor�ng that people l�ve 
there. Soc�o-econom�c �mpl�-
cat�ons of  e.g. aer�al sow�ng, 
are obv�ously essent�al before 
launch�ng such act�v�ty.

Fig. 12.  Mechanical sowing machine used for Fagus, Quercus and conifers in Denmark. The sow-

ing machine can operate both on farmland and in open forests.  The machine ‘opens’ the mineral 

soil and sows in one operation. Provided with two sowing outlets the machine can sow two spe-

cies with different types of seeds at the same time. (Photo, Knud Stenvang, Danish Tree Improve-

ment Station) 
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Tree seeds can be sown the same way as most agr�cultural seed, �.e. �n r�lls, 
and subsequently covered w�th so�l. The method �s commonly called dr�ll-
�ng. It g�ves the max�mum protect�on to the seed both from predat�on, 
wash�ng away and des�ccat�on dur�ng germ�nat�on (Woods and Ell�ot 2004). 
Prec�s�on sow�ng of  �nd�v�dual tree seed can be carr�ed out by agr�cultural 
implements on flat terrain. This method is common in USA and Australia 
when reforest�ng barren land, e.g. former agr�cultural land and m�ne spo�ls 
(Bird and Lawrence 1993, DPI 1994, Greening Australia 2004, Illinois NRC 
200�, Bonney 1997). In Denmark dr�ll�ng �s used both on former farmland 
and rejuvenat�on of  open forests (Pedersen et al. 2002). Prec�s�on sow�ng of  
hedgerow and alley cropp�ng spec�es (e.g. Sesban�a sesban) �s used �n farm 
forestry and agroforestry (Owour et al. 2001). 
  

Very small seed is difficult to distribute evenly in very low density as re-
qu�red for tree spec�es. Th�s appl�es to both aer�al sow�ng and mechan�cal 
sow�ng. Seed pellet�ng �ncreases the s�ze of  �nd�v�dual seed and thus make 
d�str�but�on eas�er. Alternat�vely seeds may be m�xed w�th some bulk�ng ma-
ter�al, e.g. sand, verm�cul�te or sawdust (Holt 1999).

More remote/inaccessible areas with difficult terrain are usually also areas 
where mechanical implements are difficult to access and manoeuvre. Sin-
gle or few seed sown per spot may be carr�ed out on cleared land or under 
other woody vegetat�on, e.g. cl�max spec�es under p�oneers. A plant�ng hole 
�s prepared by a hoe, an ord�nary spade or a Ham�lton Tree Planter, and the 
seeds are sown manually (Greening Australia 2004). Oaks and beech in tem-
perate reg�ons are somet�mes establ�shed by d�rect sow�ng us�ng a sow�ng 
st�ck (www.newforest.fi). Surv�val rate of  spot seed sow�ng �s h�gher than 
dur�ng broadcast�ng because germ�nat�on s�tes are selected and seeds are 
covered. They are thus protected aga�nst predat�on and other adverse cond�-
tions (Greening Australia 2004). 
 

Fig. 13.  Sowing stick  from Finland suitable for sowing few seeds at selected micro-sites. 

www.newforest.fi

http://farrer.csu.edu.au/ASGAP
http://www.newforest.fi
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f. Field maintenance
Drilling on reasonably flat land allows mechanical weeding between rows 
unt�l the plants have reached a s�ze where they have overgrown grass and 
herbal weeds. Aer�al sow�ng w�th consequent random plant d�str�but�on 
makes mechan�cal weed�ng more problemat�c. Three types of  select�ve her-
b�c�des v�z. two grass-select�ve herb�c�des, Fus�lade® and Sert�n®, and a 
so�l-res�dual herb�c�de, S�maz�ne®, were tr�ed �n Austral�a (Semple and Koen 
200�). The tests were, however, not prom�s�ng, partly because some spec�es 
were sens�t�ve to so�l res�dual herb�c�de, partly because other weeds than 
grass were the ma�n problem. 
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9. Summary and future

Afforestat�on by d�rect seed�ng �s a relat�vely old yet l�ttle appl�ed method 
(W�lloughby et al. 2004). It �s mostly restr�cted to spec�al cond�t�ons of  m�ne 
spo�l rehab�l�tat�on, farmland afforestat�on or large scale aer�al sow�ng of  
p�nes. In almost all other s�tuat�ons, plants are ra�sed �n nurser�es and plant-
ed out as seedl�ngs. However, h�gher nursery plant cost and more emphas�s 
on env�ronmental rehab�l�tat�on w�th many spec�es have aga�n turned the 
attent�on towards d�rect seed�ng as a su�table alternat�ve to trad�t�onal plant-
�ng. Exper�ences have shown that desp�te the preva�l�ng h�gh mortal�ty rate 
dur�ng germ�nat�on and early seedl�ng establ�shment, the method �s appl�ca-
ble �n s�tuat�ons where:

1. Compet�t�on from other vegetat�on �s low, 
2.  Where compet�t�on can be reduced by var�ous types of  pre-sow�ng man-

agement, 
3.  Where predat�on can be controlled, and 
4.  Where seed technology �s appl�ed to �mprove a fast germ�nat�on and 

establ�shment. In some dry zone spec�es the advantage of  faster root 
development has been shown to compensate for the poss�ble depress�on 
by compet�ng vegetat�on, so that d�rectly sown seed appear to have lower 
mortal�ty than planted seedl�ngs. 

Methods to �mprove success rate of  d�rect sow�ng �nclude s�te prepara-
t�on by reduc�ng compet�t�on from herbal or secondary woody vegeta-
t�on, and so�l preparat�on. Sow�ng t�me �s cruc�al �n seasonal dry cl�mates. 
Sowing should be done during the first rain so that seedlings can establish 
themselves and tolerate drought dur�ng the subsequent dry season.  Sow-
�ng methods �nclude large scale aer�al sow�ng to sow�ng of  �nd�v�dual seeds. 
Except from be�ng very expens�ve, aer�al sow�ng �s only appl�cable �n areas 
devo�d of  vegetat�on, as the seeds must be able to reach the ground. Such 
areas are in the natural dynamics restricted to floodplains, coastal sand 
dunes, new volcan�c so�l, tsunam� or land sl�de areas. However, the number 
of  man-made deserts has �ncreased and �nclude for example m�n�ng areas, 
destroyed mangrove areas and �mpover�shed former farmland.  Ind�v�dual 
seed sow�ng �s almost as labour demand�ng as plant�ng, and although the 
nursery operat�on �s saved, the method must rely on a relat�vely h�gh sur-
v�val rate. It �s su�table for, for �nstance, enr�chment plant�ng or plant�ng of  
large seeded cl�max forest spec�es under a canopy of  p�oneers. 

Var�ous types of  seed technology can enhance germ�nat�on speed and thus 
�mprove the chances of  surv�val. Pretreatment to break poss�ble dormancy, 
soak�ng �n water to assure proper �mb�b�t�on and pr�m�ng to �n�t�ate germ�-
nation are all methods that make field establishment faster. Field survival 
�s often dependent on proper establ�shment of  symb�os�s w�th mychorrhiza 
and/or rhizobium; symb�onts may be appl�ed by seed coat�ng or pellet�ng. 
F�eld exper�ences from d�fferent parts of  the world �nd�cate that seed preda-
t�on and early seedl�ng mortal�ty �s much h�gher than germ�nat�on problems. 
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Seed predat�on �s part�cularly a problem for large seeded spec�es wh�ch are 
otherw�se the seed type most su�table for d�rect sow�ng. 
Desp�te techn�cal progress �n technology and exper�ence of  d�rect sow-
�ng, the method �s st�ll pr�mar�ly appl�cable to s�tuat�ons where seeds are 
cheap and plent�ful, and where predat�ons and compet�t�on from other 
vegetat�on �s small or can be controlled, e.g. m�n�ng areas, land sl�des, 
flood plains and some types of  abandoned agricultural land. Direct sow-
�ng has been tr�ed w�th success �n both dry and hum�d cl�mates. F�eld 
stress such as predat�on, drought and shad�ng affect pr�mar�ly small plants. 
D�rect sow�ng thus tend to favour spec�es w�th part�cular robustness dur-
�ng the juven�le stage. Th�s can lead to a short-s�ghted and un�ntent�onal 
b�as aga�nst valuable spec�es, wh�ch are less su�table for d�rect sow�ng. The 
problem also ex�sts �n afforestat�on by plant�ng; some spec�es are selected 
more for their ease of  propagation, fast growth and field survival than be-
cause of  the�r end use qual�ty. The b�as may be accentuated �n d�rect sow-
�ng because seed ava�lab�l�ty and pr�ce �s a frequent l�m�t�ng factor. How-
ever, d�rect sow�ng makes �t eas�er to handle spec�es m�xtures and ut�l�se 
m�cro-s�te var�at�ons to �ncrease spec�es d�vers�ty. 

Many degraded forests are prevented from regenerat�ng by current and 
continuous stress factors such as grazing, fire or small-wood collection. 
Once these stress factors can be controlled, many areas w�ll recover ‘by 
themselves’ through natural regenerat�on. Forest regenerat�on �s frequently 
observed �n fenced areas, where graz�ng and burn�ng �s excluded. Any af-
forestat�on attempt must deal w�th the current degrad�ng or stress factors; 
w�thout controll�ng or el�m�nat�ng these stresses, ne�ther plant�ng nor d�rect 
sow�ng w�ll succeed. 

D�rect seed�ng �s somet�mes deemed counter-product�ve because the ex-
pected h�gh mortal�ty has led to the temptat�on to use lower qual�ty seed. 
Th�s does not need to be so. H�gh qual�ty seed are l�kely to be more v�gor-
ous and seedl�ngs faster grow�ng and thus have a better chance of  surv�v�ng 
compet�t�on w�th weed. In add�t�on both land management and seed tech-
nology conta�n a vast number of  �mprovement opt�ons, wh�ch are l�kely to 
�mprove surv�val chances. On the other hand, t�me counts aga�nst nursery 
propagat�on and plant�ng because of  h�gh labour cost and l�m�ted opt�on 
for reduc�ng labour �nput.

The present rev�ew has shown that publ�shed documentat�on on d�rect sow-
�ng �n the trop�cs �s scattered and scarce. Much more comparat�ve stud�es 
are necessary to conclude not only �f  d�rect sow�ng �s appl�cable, but �f  �t 
can be �mproved and rat�onal�sed and what would be the relat�ve ga�n of  
var�ous methods and �n compar�son w�th trad�t�onal plant�ng.

Some var�ables are worth test�ng �n d�rect sow�ng exper�ments:

1. Effect of  various pre-treatment. The ‘control’ group should be convent�on-
ally pre-treated seed, e.g. scarified or stratified. Alternative pre-treatments 
include coating, priming, fluid drilling, pelleting (with different coating 
mater�al).
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2. Effect of  various sowing methods. The ‘control’ could be convent�onal aer�al 
broadcast. Alternat�ve methods could be manual and mechan�cal prec�-
s�on sow�ng at var�ous depths.

3. Effect of  land preparation. Th�s would be h�ghly dependent on vegetat�on 
type. In grassland e.g. burn�ng and cutt�ng; �n bush-land/degraded forest 
e.g. select�ve shrub or under-vegetat�on removal. 

4. Species variation. Each tr�al should �nclude several spec�es. Dependent on 
poss�ble �ntegrated factors, �t could be relevant to m�x spec�es �n a broad-
cast tr�al. In th�s way both compet�t�on w�th the or�g�nal vegetat�on and 
compet�t�on between the used spec�es are analysed.

5. Predation. Protect�on aga�nst predat�on dependent on predator spec�es. 
Measures to �nvest�gate are ‘escape’ precaut�on (h�gh dens�ty sow�ng, cov-
er�ng or several spec�es) and seed treatment (b�olog�cal and chem�cal).

�. Weed control. Chem�cal control of  upcom�ng weeds may be necessary at 
some s�tes. The type of  weed depends on s�te; grass and herbs usually 
dom�nate at dryer s�tes; v�nes and cl�mbers are a b�gger problem at more 
hum�d s�tes. Comparat�ve stud�es on type and durat�on of  weed�ng �s 
needed. 

Technically, sowing is difficult in hilly terrain and where there is vegetation. 
Seeds are simply difficult to place in an optimal position for germination 
and surv�val. S�mple hand sow�ng dev�ces and mechan�cal equ�pment need 
to be developed to su�t d�fferent terra�n types and spec�es.

Degraded land �n trop�cal countr�es can be counted �n m�ll�ons of  hectares. 
Vast areas lay more or less as unproductive grassland or shrub. This is first 
of  all a waste of  resources �n poor countr�es where land resources are scarce 
and all product�ve t�lled land must y�eld �ts utmost. H�therto few countr�es 
have had or pr�or�t�sed the�r resources to reforestat�on. Convent�onal meth-
ods of  reforestat�on by plant�ng are extremely labour �ntens�ve. D�rect sow-
�ng �s �n many cases the only real�st�c alternat�ve. 
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A review of direct sowing versus planting in 
tropical afforestation and land rehabilitationI

The task of tropical afforestation and land rehabilitation is enormous and so are 

the expenses. There is an obvious economic benefit in using the most suitable af-

forestation technique. 

The use of direct sowing as an alternative to conventional planting has increased 

in high income countries, e.g. in Europe, USA and Australia. The drawback of 

poor germination and survival rate, which used to be a crucial limitation, has been 

improved by progress in seed technology, land preparation and management. 




